By the actual use of the Stiefel-Mannesmann piercer, the authors studied the effects of distances between top and bottom guide shoes made different as wide as possible upon the state of piercing phenomena from practical points of view. The results obtained were summarized as follows:
4) The average power required somewhat decreased, while the average amount of work required somewhat decreased.
5) While the axial moving speed of tubes during piercing operation somewhat decreased, the revolving speed of tubes somewhat increased. However, the variation of them was not so great. In effect, the pitch of locus on which the surface of solid rounds moved in the course of operation became somewhat shortened.
6) The pressing rate in the course or piercing operation somewhat decreased. But its variation was not so great. The pressing speed rate varied little.
7) The cracks that appeared on the inner surfaces of tubes tended to increase in number.
8) The cracks that appeared on the outer surfaces of tubes tended to increase in number.
